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MOST OF PONZTS PATRONS SHOULD BE ABLE TO QUALIFY AS RUNNERS
aCl lawn tennis nuts are

not confined to courts
Some Are Detained in Uphol

slcrcdApartments and Some

Arc Large

Ity, SPICK HALL
body seen n looso tennis

Vnt? Tf fo, plcnso return him
FIscIier nt the Cynwyd Club.K ta wtaB m--for tfie author..
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morning when n bluc-co-

SSnWpo veranda of the Cjn- -

.5 rliiWiousc nnd nsked npenk to
JZ?. who has a perfectly
'i fonMlenc" m far an the law 1

' volunteered to have conver-.C.tlo- n
ncorned

h this minion orderly conduct.
V.l"m lookln' IT a tonmu .n't," Raid

rhibwielder in nn accent that
.Li.imcd loudly that he mhht not

for ,P "Resolute" in theteS drift off Sandy Hook.
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B. Hawk hadmeantime Dr. P.In the phattf. Dr.
a" he offlclal referee of the

Kment, . he felt It Incumbent

npen him to as-.l- t the cop.

Clren Carle Blanche
"Well. If y" flrc looking for a

said the omlablo Doc. Indl-Stta- B

the big gallery. "Jni'tlook, that
bunch over and take your pick."

Kerrigan who had been stand ng
rtai . drift of thecnu(i'i .!. ,i
.lk. wa seen to chick u" nn "".

Into the locker room.
"Well. I don't hee the particular one

pursued the uniformed
mrehe" "Ton see, it's this way: Up
H of the places not far from here
inert they keep nil kinds of peculiar

t Swayne and nfter they had

folks, one ruslietl out tne omrr uuy u..
mbbed a branch of a tree, toed n mark
KT had drown with a stick, vo.lcd

ay' and then started to do what
them fellows out there' doin', I think

rail it serving.jou
"Finallv they got him back In his

nnholstcre'd apartment, but this morn-in- e

one of the doctors who plays tennis
Blued ills racket nnd the keepers
mi.scil the nut. He had token the
Ticket nnd is evidently looking for a
place to play. I thought mnybc ho

var here."
Although he looked the field over, the

top couldn't locate his friend, who was
A. W. 0. L., and up to a late hour

CALIFORNIA STARS

FORCED TO L1WIIT

Davis and Roberts Have Nar-ro- w

Escapes From Defeat

at Seab right

Rrabrfght, N J.. Aug. 3. Willinm
T. Tilden. 2d. of Philadelphia, the
world's champion' tennis plnver. Is the
present holder of the singles nnd dou-
bles rhallensc cups of the Senbright
Lawn Tennis and Cricket Club, on the
turf courts of which the annual invi
tation tournament begnn yesterday.
Were that same Tilden entered nt Sea
Bright this week, the chnnees are about
10 to 1 thnt he would win his sec-
ond leg on the trophies, for there Is
nobody here who seems capable of ex-

tending the great international title-holde- r,

although the field contains the
names of three of California's best
players Iloland Roberts, clay
court champion: Willis E. Davis and
Clarence .1. Griffin.

Both Davis and Roberts were er-
ratic toMterdny." against opponents
not ranked anywhere nenr their clnss in
the first ten, and both of them had
rather nurrow escapes from defent.
However, uhpn the final pinch came
the Cnlifornlans got u grip on them-elvc- s

and came through with something
the dash and effectiveness of the "na-tlt- e

Bona."
It was Commander W. S. Anderson,
comparatively unknown tournament

Player, who forced the clay court cham-
pion to watch his step. The Callfornlan
took the match by a score of 0-- 5--

? 7,i"jVecon(1 rouna" nftcr Anderson
e;d tried him out In every department
of lly game with a battery of Bhots from
JM over the court. Roberta always gave
the Impression of latent power;

expecting him to suddenly
UKC the hit 111 Mu tnntl, nn.l ,.,,!
through his opponent in typlcnl Lindley--f
--luiiuj Slyic, out no never Uld Just that.

Hunting Social Wins and Ties
Hunting KoHbI Hwampril the IVIrtilll

?m V"ldeU. Kl"?10 Iv tltv kcar of 21 to 3,
Si..J, ?' i,,le 1"rBet crowd this nelsonrvlno A C to n standstill. Score,
i.m. ?..'? "?? thirteenth lmilnu. when thoIJ,j".,',,?n '"count of rain. Cnrsonnkl A C. kcorelcss for nine Innlnirs.
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BARNEY FISCHER'
Barney Fischer Is a brother of Carl
nntl Jlerbert. Barney is n tennis

player, a golfer and everything

that day the nut was still at large,
probably serving visionary pellets nt the
birds In the wilds of Cynwyd.
The Minnesota Shift

For years the Minnesota shift has
been used by tome of the best football
conches. Now it has been incorporated
Into the game of lawn tennis. It was
used the other day by Norman Swayne
nnd Percy Osborne. It consists of the
net man's taking n position directly In
front of the server instead of the op
posite court, while the server, nftcr
making his delivery, docs a kind of
dash around-tacklo- , as it were, to cover
the alley usually covered by the man at
the net.

This formntlon was nilnntoil bv
Osborne

nntional

gone tnrougn secret practice last Mon-
day just before their tilt with the au-

thor nnd Dr. W. Clyde Decker. Evi
dently Swayne nnd Osborne realized
that they must do something desperate
to win, so they pulled the Mlnnchota
shift, and, what's more, they got away
with it and won. The match, however,
was very close, as the bcore shows,

l, 0-- Peeved nt their close defeat,
the author nnd Doc Decker, nfter
coughing up their entrance fees, re-
signed from the Kirkbrlde A. C, where
everybody wns crazy about them, and
joined the Whitehaven Club,

The point score of this match will be
printed in Christmas issue of Dcr Ber-
liner Vossiche Zeitung.

Auf wicderschn!

the finest can give such

Professionals Arrive for Na-

tional Open Tourney Ray

and Vardon to Play

Toledo, Aug. 3. The vnngunrd of
professional golfers .who will take part
in tho nntional open championship
tournament of the United States Golf
Association has arrived nnd today look-

ed over the course for the first time
since its reconstruction for the tourna-
ment scheduled for August 10-1-

Inverness is in perfect condition for
the tournament, It Is announced by the
committee in charge. The greens nre
as near perfect as unusual natural ad-
vantages can make them and a new
clubhouse will he ready for the visitors
when the tourney opens.

A set of rules hns been ndopted by
the committee for tho protection of the
participants. Committeemen will have
charge of the gallery behind each pair
of performers and their power will be
nliMiluto. Linesmen will keep specta-
tors nt distance from tho plajei's and
attempts to overstep the boundary thus
established will not be tolerated.

The international team match, as
prelude to the national open will be
staged Sunday, according to announce-
ment of Inverness officials.

In the team match, which probably
will be a contest of the British experts
against the American professionals,
Harry Vardon and Ted Ray, will make
up half the English team. Walter nagen
and James Barnes will head the Ameri-
can contingent. Partners to tho four
have not yet been picked.

A match is on the program for next
Sunday between Chick Evans nnd
Chnrles Lorms, Inverness professional,
nnu llnrvey uack.

Boxer Breaks Arm In Bout
Ilrldcerwrt. Conn., Auk. 3. rrankle Conl-fie-

of New YorK, known In rlns clrelei
the "FUhtlne Klremnn," lirolie his left arm
pear tho shouldrr during tho fifth round of

soheduled fljjht with Chirk Blm-le-

of Strantnn. Vr last nlulit at tho open-ai- r

arena In this city, Cunlfrpy dropped to
the Poor after the acclden' nnd ucre.imed for
iifElsUinri.
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A'S HIIS WASTED;

BROWNSCOPAGAINi

Despite 17 Safe Blows, Eighth- -
Inntng Disaster Spells Another

Defeat for Mack,

St. Louis, Aug. 3. As the mira-
cle man of the American League during
his championship days Connie Mack
had pitchers who would stop the op-
posing batters. Connie snt on the bench
nnd, as hp says' himself, seldom passed
out any signals for his pennant ma-
chine. With his nresent crew, thouch.
Connie nnd any magic moves cannot
prevent the enemy from slamming out
hits. If then the Macks would
not have lost yesterday's game to the
Browns. I

Looking for basehits and runs for
some time, trying to put together a
crushing, sinnshing mnchlne, Mack saw
seventeen hits and eight runs wasted In
tho second game of the scries. They
were wasted because the Browns leaped
upon their snlkcs nnd dashed .thronzh
two of Connie's leading curvcrs for eight
hits nnd six runs in the eighth Inning
and finished with a 8 victory.

Eddie Plank or Jack Coombs or Chief
Bender might have stopped the Browns
in the eighth ; or perhaps Cyrus Morgan
nnd his hopping splttcr. Maybe Harry
Kraus or Jimmy Dygcrt could have
fooled George Slsler when the Browns
had three in, a runner on third nnd
two out. Anyway, Naylor failed nnd
that's why the tallendcrs had their
nostrils shoved around in the dust of
defeat.

It Isn't what you were, but what you
are, and Mack cannot hold his head up
these days. He's nt the 'bottom nnd
promises to remain there. Yet he gave
the Browns a dose of good hitting yes-
terday and perhaps, after all, the defeat
wasn't n costly one. Maybe It showed
that the Macks have a punch of their
own and need n bit morn strength de
fensively.

The Browns hail the lead twice on the
Macks in the enrly innings and twice
the Macks tied it. They went ahead
in the seventh by routing a distinguished
pitcher Allnn Hothoron. And they In-

creased their margin in the eighth with
iwo runs.

The A's were counting on their first
victory ot tne sensou in Nt. Louis when
Scott Perry received the bnll from Um-
pire Hlldebrand. He used It cleverly
against Williams, n strikeout for the
first bntter. Earl Smith dumped a sin-
gle In left. Austin fouled to Tilly
Walker, then n cyclone appeared.

Severcid singled to center. Billings
singled to left, (lerber singled to cen-
ter, fiedeon singled to left when the
shift from Scott to Nnylor was made.
Sisler was the batter. To get him
meant n one-ru- n margin for tho Ath-
letics, but they did not get the Michigan
marvel. There wns a single to center
with (Jcrber tying the score nnd Gedcon
stopping at second.

Bill .Tacobson who always hits as good
as Babe Huth when he opposes the
Macks hit the left field fence for n long
double and Gedcon nnd Sisler completed
the circuit. It was the fifth double
Jake had made against the Macks in two
days. The Macks had but one more shot
at the game and did not stir in the
ninth.

Johnny Wilson Scores K. O.
Iliiffalo, N. Y.. Auc. 3. Johnny Wilson,

of lloston, mlddleweltrht champion, knocked
out Hteve Choynskl, of Milwaukee, In the
fifth round of n scheduled .en .vuiid hrut
liurn last pleht.
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1 25.00 Suits now 16.25
28.00 Suits now 18.20

Suits now

1.00 now 65c
1.50 now 97c

now 1.30
2.50 now 1.62

Flannel

35 OFF

12.00 to 20.00

5.00 to 10.00
SIcctcIcii

3.50

MADONNA'S SPEED GIVES
ITALY WIN IN BIKE RACE

Foreigner's Grinding, and Some
Luck in Avoiding Punctures Send American

Riders to

AHEADY pacemnker, a steady, con-

sistent nnd speedy rider nnd a little
luck in avoiding punctures nnd motor
trouble there's n combination tlint
rarely trails a winner In the bike game.

The combination was had In the per-
sonages of Jimmlc Hunter, prince
among pacesetters; Vinccnzo n,

a mite of nerves, henrt and
strength nnd Old Dnmn Fortune nt thu
Point Breeze Velodrome last night.

The result, ns usual, was a victory.
Tho foreigner' brought the colors of
Italy to n triumph In the international
teams thirty-mil- e motor-pace- d race
through his winning. George Colom-lintt- n.

Iita trnmmntc vma third and
Italy gained eight points against four
for America with George Wiley bcc-on- d

nnd Percy Lnwrcnco fourth.
Madonna never rode a steadier race.

He was in front from-th- n start to the
finish nnd he wns held to the lead by
tho clever nnd heady pacemnking ot
Hunter. Another factor entered Into
the victory. Madonna didn't receive n
puncture, be had no chain or motor
trouble nnd his spokes held up. lor the
first time In n long stretch the Italian
got some of the breaks and he came
throught ns it was predicted.

Fast Time Made
The foreign rider covered the first ten

miles in 13 minutes and 20 seconds. He
did the twenty miles In 'M
40 2-- r, seconds and, the thirty In

40:25 5.

Wiley finished second, four laps be-

hind the winner. Colombntto was n poor
third, seven miles to the rear of his
teammate. Percy Lawrence wos forced
out of the going before he hnd covered

What May Happen
in Today

NATIONAL LKAOUr.
' W. . I'.t. Uln Lose

Ilroiklm .. .. M 43 .5 .Mi
Clnclnnntl ... IW 41 .BM) . $
New York... 40 4S .nil .?rlttsburch . . 4S 45 .BIS .Ml .Ml

BO bo .smi .S0 305
HI. iSlls .... 4IJ M AM .MB .4Sn
Iloslon 40 4J .455 .401. .410
rhllllrn 38 65 .4011 Jit .401

ASIKKICAN I.KAOUn
W. I.. l'. W" I.oe

norland . .. fl 33 .(W7 .070 .000
New York 05 38 .(I3t .035 .OM
rhlenro 01 39 .010 .014 .004
Wufthlnrton .. 45 48 .484 .489 .479
St. Loul 40 BO .479 .485 .471
lloston 41 B4 .43'! .437 .7
Detroit 87 B9 .385 .W .381
Athletics ... 30 70 .300 .307 .207

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUi:

fhlCHKo nt IMillndrlpliln ('Iran 3:30 p. in.
Clnrlnnitl nt New lork Clears 3:30 p. m.
St. I.oiiK it Ilrookljn Cleurt 3:30 p. in.
rittMmmli ot lloston Clenri 3tlB p. in.

AMERICAN I.EAOBE
Athletic nt St. I.onl Clean 31B p. m.
New York nt Chlcunc Cleari 3 p. m.
Itnutnn nt Iletrolt Clear: S p. m.
Washington at Cleveland Clean 3 p. m.,

SRiiSULTS
NATIONAL LKAOCE
4i I'hlllles. 2.

New York. Ot Cincinnati. 3.
St. LouU, 4t Ilrookljrn. 1.
Pittsburgh. 3 Uoston, S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. LouIm. IOi Athletics. 8.
Clerliid. 2 Wnahlniston. 0.
n.imit. ft, linttnn. 1 (flrst came).
Detroit. 2i novtnn, 1 (second n
New York, 7i Chicago, u.

me).
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SHOPS GENTLEMEN

TROPICAL CLOTHING HATS HABERDASHERY
Lreet Distributors of MANHATTAN S11IUTS In Philadelphia

August Pre-Invento- ry Sale
SPECIAL EXTRA REDUCTIONS

OF

MEN'S FINE SUMMER CLOTHING
ALSO

FINE FURNISHINGS AND CAPS
I TO CLEAR AWAY OUR STOCKS AT ONCE

WE SHALL DEDUCT

35i
FROM OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES

OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS
INCLUDED

30.00 19.50

35.00 Suits now 22.75
40.00 Suits now 26.00
50.00 Suits now 32.50

ALL NECKWEAR 35 OFF
) PLAIN COLORS FANCY PATTERNS AND SILK KNITS

NOTHING RESERVED

Neckwear
Neckwear

2.00 Neckwear
Neckwear

PANTS

10.72

Steady Hunter's Heady Pacing

Defeat

Baseball

YESTERDAY'

ENTIRE

Neckwear now....
Neckwear' now
Neckwear now....
Neckwear now....

Knits now $3.25

$3.00
BEST-GRAD- E LISLE THREAD UNDERWEAR

MADE BY AMERICAN HOSIERY $1.95
1.00 ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR G5c

16.50

WOOL

SWEATERS 7.50
Sweater!

minutes

Chlearo.

3.00 1.95
3.50 2.27
4.00 2.60
4.50 2.92

5.00 Silk

CO.

25 OFF BEACH AND
BATI1 R0BESALL

Soft Collars 35 OFF

BATHING 65c
SUITS Lisle Half Hose

35 OFF 44c

25 OFF ALL SHIRTS EXCEPT MANHATTAN

ALL STRAW HATS HALF PRICE
CLOTHING AT OUR CHESTNUT ST. STORE ONLY

1018 Chestnut St. 113 S. 13th St.
Summer Business Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 5 1

i$LiL'-fct- v ". AW. i-t- Jk

half the distance. Chain and tire mis-
haps caused him to withdraw.

It was announced during the enter-
tainment that Madonna would be one of
five of the wolrld's best riders booked to
compete In the Golden Wheel fifty-mil- e

classic Thursday night. The other
riders will be Clarence Carman, the
world's champion ; Frank Corry, who
wears the Australian crown ; Menus
Dcdell. the Long Island veteran, and
Leon Duller, the French
tltlcholdcr.
Spencer Triumphs

Willie Sncncer. the Canadian cham
pion, who swore allegiance to the United
Mtates uy taxing out ins nrst citizenship
papers yesterday, turned the trick in
his special mntch race against Hnrry
Kaiser, the New York flash. Spencer
won the first heat, lost the second and
came back in the third with a win by
more thnn half the length of a wheel.
The fastest lap was 17 second's.

An accident occurred in the three-mil- e

event. Two of the riders enme
tumbling down from the ton of the
track, and Johnny Shrake, ' a local
amateur, was injured severely. He wos
taken to the Methodist Hospital. It Is
believed that his collarbone is broken.

The three-mil- e race was won by
Frank Harris, the Olympic Club youth.
with thirteen points, which counted five.
three, two and one nt the end of each
mile, George Gergely wns second with
nine markers and W. Rnuheinscr third
with five. ,.

MILLER WINS AT SHORE

Pcnn Charter Star Defeats Adams
at Atlantic City

Atlantic City, Aug. 3. Milo Miller,-o- f

Penn Charter, who won the center
championship of Philadelphia last week,
defeated Forrest E. Adams, former
University of Pennsylvania star, in the
first round of the men s singles cham-
pionship of the Atlantic City Yacht
Club yesterday.

Roth players were in excellent form
and their match easily featured the
opening round. Adams won the first
set. It wns only nenr the close of the
second set that Miller solved his oppo-
nent's nttack. He was an easy victor
in the third set.

Horace Hnyday, of Philadelphia, ad
vanced by default from Dennett Mc- -

Nulty. Illchnrcl Horstmonu. of the
University of Pennsylvania, also ad-
vanced. W.-- Coffin, of Philadelphia.
lost to Ralph Myers, of Atlantic City,
after whitewashing him In the first set.

The women's singles championship
stnrts this afternoon.

YACHTSMEN TOUR

NAVAL ACADEMY

Fleet In Race to Better-to-

Anchors at Annapolis Until

Tomorrow Morning

Annapolis, Md Aug, 3. A specially
conducted tonr through the United
States Naval Academy here is the card
for the yachtsmen whoso fleet Is an-

chored In the Severn river, nnd who
arc taking the nnnual cruise of the
Riverside Yacht Club to the Chesapeake
bay.

The fleet arrived here yesterday from
Wortons creek, on the Eastern Shore,
nnd rcmnlns until tomorrow morning,
when the rncc from here to Itetetrton.
n distance of more thnn thirty-si- x

nnufical miles ncross the bay, will be
held.

For many of the yachtsmen it wns
their first visit here, and the tour
through the academy was nn added
treat.

A portion of the fleet left early this
morning for the anchorage at the benu-tif-

round bay up the Severn river,
wherp they will rcmnin until tomor-lo-

morning, nt which time they re-

turn hero for the race across the bay
to Itetterton.

A number of additional yachts hove
lolncd the fleet during its short sojourn
here, among them being Commodore
Miller's Xqque, the flagship of the
Adelphla Yacht Club.

Deplores Lack of Interest
Some nddltloral explanations concerning-th- e

action of Dr. Emauuel Lasker In re.
"limine tho world's chess title to Jose It.
Cnpablnnca. aside from the unpop-
ularity of tho cond'tlona as ulle-- by Doc-

tor Lasker, hivo Icen received from abroad.
It now appears that Doctor Lasker. some-
what dlscournged by the unresponsive atti-
tude of tho world at lame, was unwilling to
sacrifice nlno months o his life, as he put
It. to a match for which there was a general
desire, but no rca'ly suhstantlf I support.

Dempsey-Mlsk- e Fight Assured
Kenton Ilnrber. Mich., Auif. 3. Tho fight

between Jack Dempvy. the heayweluht
rhnmolon. nnd Hilly Mlske. of .St. Paul,
on Labor Day, Is assured, according to
nn announcement by Phil Campbell, business
manager for the Uenton Harbor, Mich., box-In- it

club. Oimrbell said he had received
word from Promoter I'lovd Fltzslmmons In
New York that ft conference with Jack
Kenrna, Dempscy's manager, hud n suited In
Dempsey's slgnaturo to tho contract.

"Wells Hats Wear Well'
f $3 Strawi $4 Straws
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Em Is
.328 With Jersey City

Emmett McCnnn, young Philadel-
phia shortstop, was n spectator yes-

terday at the Phils' park. He Is the
property of Connie Mack, who sent
him to Jersey City for seasoning.
Since going Into tho International
League, McCann hns batted .328,
In sixty games he has mndc only
eight errors. He will rejoin tho
Athletics In September.

BURNS COMES THROUGH

Tioga Boy Wins Game by Pinch
Hitting for Cleveland

Cleveland, Aug. 3. George Hums,

t Jmrfl

McCann Batting

pinch-hittin- g for Rlghtfieldcr Smith
In the eighth inning, doubled to left,
scoring Chapman and Speaker with the
onlv runs of jesterday's games, Cleve-
land bentlng Washington, U to 0.

Covclcsklo pitched effectively the
entire route, while Courtney's only
lapse was In the eighth: up to that time
he allowed only two hits.

Senators Get Florida Players
Tampa, IVn., Aug. 3. 8ale to the Wash-

ington club of Deoby Toss and Robert
Inflelders. has been announced by

tho Tampa club of the Tlorlda State League.
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Red Sox Get
O., Aug. 3. Elmer

Mler bv the Iloslon
when Cle eland asked on him. Ana
been turned over to tho lied Sox lor th
waiver price.
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The birds are singing and out-
doors invites you. Right

suoply you with
you want, an or enclosed,

maybe a weeks from
cannot such prompt

delivery.
CUV A.

Jhige Distributors

394 CWftTH BR9AD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

farm Of Ihlbh
for Highest Possible Quality Jpwest TossibleTricc

Spurs Make Some Cigarettes Taste Like

Potatoes Without Salt

DID you ever eat potatoes without salt? Pretty flat!

that describes how some cigarettes you used
taste after you've tried Spurs. Just flat, folks, just flat.

Spurs have taste and savor. They have kind of family-dinn- er

appetizing
The good tobaccos of Turkey, plus finest

under Stars and Stripes, put together Jim-Dand- y

blend that sets your taste tingling with delight.
And you can see that Spurs crimped, pasted.

You'll not find that crimped any other cigarette.
That's why Spurs draw easier, burn longer and taste better.
Surprise yourself with crimped cigarette.

Liggett Myers Tobacco Co.

BEEBE STILL THERE

Scores Kayo. Over Harry
Graff Bout
llcebe, real, warhorse

ring, appeared 001st bout
Knickerbocker night,
veteran scored third
round Harry Graff. Graff

completely sleep right
wallop counted

Until Graffvand
Rccbc terrific lleebe
weighed pounds, while Graff tipped
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